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Dainty summer dresses
will look better if they
are laundered by ex-

perts.

Send them to the

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

For Spring, Summer and
Autumn

Konllworth Summer Coal Ignites quickly
and burns rapidly, leaving1 a light powdery
nsh. Especially suitable for range use. It
is unequaled for service in heaters and furn-
aces when a quick small fire is required for
cool mornings and evenings.

KENILWORTH
SUMMER COAL.

Dainty, Delightful Luncheons In
The Cool of the Snow

Capped Peaks
Special Dinner or A Ln Cnrte Service in the

Bl? Open Air Dlnliif? Room.

Plan your Dinner, Outing or Dancing Party
In the Big rs among

tho Tall Pines

PINECREST INN
Offers you every convenience and comfort

American Plan Rates by Day or Week.
One Pcrnon, room ulthniif until 92.50 per day
Two PcrNoiiM, room witliout bath per

day
Two Person, room with linth 0.00 per dny
One PcrHon, room with bath 93.50 per dny

Twelve miles up tho Canyon over a good
Automobile Highway, by Trolley 50 cents
for tho round trip.

pANTAGEg I
Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway jfl

NOW PLAYING I
See TlicHe lIlKh-ClnH- Popular, Bright Vnu- - H

dcvllic StnrH in nn Ice-Co- ld Theater. M

See tho Dig Cakes of Ico With tho Air Blown H
AeroHH Them. H

THE SIX STYMSII STEPPERS H
Introducing now and novel dances l

THE EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR H
Topnotch Comedians M

JAC1C DEIiMAN & COMPANY H
Presenting tho "New Leader" an act with M

a kick M

STEPHEN, IIORDEAU, BENNETT H
In one of the cleverest sketches 'fl

"A Boy From Homo"

CHESTER'S POSING HOGS H
Don't miss them M

Another Chapter of "Tho Secret of tho Sub- - M
marine" H

Get your seats early for this big Pantages H
bill; New Cooling System just completed; M
makes this house tho coolest in town; circu- - 1
latlng air currents blown over groat chunks M
of ice you'll bo comfortable you'll bo hap- - M
py It's a great show It's a great house M
and it's COL.D. H

Prices 10c, 20c, 30c.
Three Shows Daily. M

National Bank of the Republic I
U. S. Depository H

E. A. CULBERTSON. President H
DcWITT KNOX.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier
GEO. G. KNOX, Assistant Cashier M

Capital $300,000.00 lSurplus and Undivided Profits . 343,500.00 HDeposits 4,475,598.00 H
DIRECTORS

E. A. Culbertson, DeWitt Knox, W. F. Earls, Geo. G. H
Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kcarns, H

G. S. Holmes, David Smtth . B
Banking In All Its Branches H

Interest Paid On Time Deposits H

Capital Is I
Power I
"Whoever hat a sixpence is sovereign over H
all men to the extent of that sixpence; H
commands cooks to feed him, philosophers H
to teach him, kings to guard over him to H
the extent of that Bixpence." Curlyle1. H
A bank balance Is store p power, strength, H
resource; it gives confidence, security, pro- - H
tectlon as nothing else does. H
Power begins when Saving begins. H

BTADUSIIED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000 00

good. There are a dozen members of the Alta
club who form rather a close combination wheth-
er it is in the poker room, or in looking for
trouble elsewhere, and it is an utter impossi-
bility to get one of them out after eight o'clock
at night, to make one collide with a drink or
otherwise tempt one for a second. It is a rec-

ord to be proud of one seldom equalled, espec-

ially in a place that offers so many attractions
as Salt Lake in the summer time.

Is there anything in the rumor that the father
is going to follow in the son's footsteps, and
marry in the same charming family? All I can
hear confirms it, but some of those very close to
the older couple say that there is positively no
truth in it and that theirs is a friendship natural-
ly arising from meeting frequently at tho home of
their children.

If one must dance one must pay the fiddler,
and by the same token, the chiropodist, possibly.
Recently, after a strenuous evening on the roof,
a popular couple, whose engagement is about to
be announced, walked away from the hotel, the
lady accompanied by her escort and a limp. She
stood the limp about half a block, then sat on the
curb and took off her shoes, handed them to said
escort and minus said limp swung blithely down
the street unmindful of the crowds and happy in
her freedom. Back to nature is really the only
plan after the strenuous dances of the day, or, to
speak more properly, the night, and the noncha-
lance with which this charming girl took a short
cut to comfort showed how much she should
worry about the little conventionalities.

Mrs. Louis F. Cates and small daughter, Bar-

bara, have returned after an extended trip
through New York and the east, and will be at
the Hotel Utah for the remainder of the summer.
Mr. Gates has left for Ray, Arizona.

Mrs. William P. Kiser entertained informally
at her home last evening in honor of Mrs. Louis
S. Cates of Ray, Arizona, who recently arrived
and Miss Clara Young, who will go to California
shortly to spend the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Edwin F. Holmes entertained at an elab-

orate luncheon at the Amelia Palace on Thursday
in honor of Mrs. William H. Cunningham, of San
Francisco, who is being extensively entertained
by her old friends during her visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Groesbeck have en-

tertained at a number of affairs in honor of Mrs.
Franklin Hall, of New York, who has been their
guest for the past ten days. One of tho prettiest
luncheons of the week was that given by Mrs.
Groesbeck on Tuesday with Mrs. Hall as the
motif.

The Country club was the scene of a number
of informal luncheons on Wednesday, when those
entertaining were: Miss Adelaide Woodruff, who
gave a luncheon for Miss Pauline Sweet, of Roch-

ester; Miss Lucile Gilmer, Miss Margaret Walker
and Miss Gertrude McGrath.

.
Mr, and Mrs. Wellington Lake gave a supper

at Wandamere on Thursday, followed by danc-
ing.

Mrs. Phillip Hopkins and Miss Mary Hopkins,
of Kansas City, who are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Lewis, have been entertained at a
number of affairs given in their honor during the
week.

.

Former Mayor Samuel Park, Miss Eleanor
Park and Boyd Park recently returned from tho
east, where Mr. Park went to attend the gradua-
tion exercises at Ann Arbor.


